Organization Chart
Texas Tech University Libraries
November 1, 2022

Associate Dean of Libraries for Library Technology Management and Services
Robert Sweet

- Assessment and LTMS
  - Associate Librarian
    - Jayne Sappington
  - Lead Administrator
    - Sean Scully
  - Senior Library Associate
    - Corina Alvarado

- LTMS Research
  - Research Assistant Librarian
    - Vacant

- Makerspace
  - Associate Librarian
    - Ryan Cassidy
  - Lead Administrator
    - Sean Scully
  - Senior Library Associate
    - Corina Alvarado

- Digital Resources Department
  - Librarian
    - Joy Perrin
  - Digital Services
    - Associate Librarian
      - Chris Starcher
      - Heidi Winkler
      - Shelley Barba
      - Jingjing Wu
    - Digital Scholarship
      - Associate Librarian
        - Jingjing Wu
    - Web Librarian
      - Associate Librarian
        - Jingjing Wu
    - Digital Publishing
      - Assistant Librarian
        - Vacant
    - Library Associate
      - Magregor McCarley
  - Data Management and Metadata
    - Associate Librarian
      - Matt McEniry
    - Digital Lab Unit Manager
      - Nathan Menendez

- Senior IT Support Technician
  - Rafael Rojas
  - Section Manager
    - Mark Bryant
    - Senior IT Support Technician
      - Steven Stokes
      - Dalton Fisher
      - Max Ezell
      - James Lemon
    - IT Support Technician II
      - Weston Mauldin
      - Ryan Gonzales
      - Jose Contreras

- Digital Lab
  - Manager
    - Nathan Menendez
  - Programmer Analyst III
    - Scott Luker
    - Programmer Analyst III
      - Weston Mauldin
      - Programmer Analyst III
        - Jose Contreras

- Programmer Analyst I
  - Vacant
  - Programmer Analyst III
    - Vacant